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No action will lie ag'ainst a vendor alone tocompel him to proc-rro
the tr;wsJcr hy the Rcvcuuo AI~lllDritie5 to the name of the vendee of'
tho Hegistration of the property sold. 'I'heOollector (the Regititering
Officer) must be made a party to. the suit.

t86G. TJune 21. HIS was !II special appeal from the decision of Srini-
S:A.'No-:-19 vasa How the Principal Sadr Amin of Malwal'Ore il1l1 1866 ' . o'

o . llegnlar Appeal No. 342 of 1863, reversing the Decree of
the District Munsif of Kaudapur, in Original Suit N.o. 98
of 1859.

The plaintiff brought this action to have transferred
to his name the registry of certain land enjoyed by him
Hodel' a mulgaini chit execnted to. him by the list defendant.
The 1st defendant admitted the plaintiff's claim. The
Lower Courts treated the case as one to be decided npon
the question of title alone, the Court ot First Instance dis
missing the Bait and the Lower Appellate Court decreeiag,
for the plaintiff. The 6th defendant appealed.

Srinivasa Clitariyar, for the Appellant, the 6th defend.
aut.

Parthasarathy Aiyangar. for the respondent, the
plaintiff.

The Conrt delivered the following judgments.

INNES, J :-1'he qnestion raised in this special appeal
is whether an action will lie against a vendor alone to
compel him to procure the transfer by the Revenne Antho
rities to the name of the vendee of the registration of the
property 8011.1.

(c,) Present Innes and Collett, J. J.
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The object of Revenue Regist.ration was solely the pro- 13Gi~.

111'''''. fIG R 1, f . ff ' June 21..... etiou 0 t re Governmeut . eveuue, out one 0 Its e ectsls-S.··:.;r-No-:- -'i9-
[il>-proteet the vendee of a previously registered holder. (i_.l~~_i._.

As I read Section III of Hegnlatioll XXVI of 1802 with

the preamble of t.he Ad, uuregistered truusfers of lund

forming a portion of a holding were to be of no force Or ef

fect to exempt the entire holding from beiug held answer

able for arrears of kist due upon it as a whole. So that a

vendee of a portion would, nnless he hnd obtained registra
tion of the nruusfer to him, be liable 1.0 have this portion

sold hy Government for arrears dne by the vendor upon the

f611t of the holding.

During the course of t.he urgnmeut I expressed my
opinion that Registration in its effects was solely a matter

~f convenience to the Government, and that it. could be of

.no advantage to the vendee to enforce Registration. In

this I see that I was wrong, as without Registration the

v'endee is clearly at It disadvantage. But the question still

.remains whether a decree in such a case as the present could

be executed, because, if it could not, it must be clear that

the action would be without an object, as the plaintiff could

derive no benefit nuder it, and that such an action therefore

cotlld not be entertained.

The only form which the decree could take would be

to direct that t,he vendor do procure the transfer of the

Registry. But this is a matter which would not be alto

gether within the control of the vendor. It is true that

the pressure of the Court might he so far successfully

exerted, as to induce him to make an application to the

Oollector for transfer of Registry, hut this it wonld still

1?e within the discretion of the Collector to withhold. And

if the Collector refused, as he might do, the Court would

be left without the means of executing its decree, I think

thatl in suits to procure transfer of Registration no action

will lie, unless the Collector (the Registering Officer) be
made a party. vYhere this is done, the Court can have no
difficulty in executing its decree, whereas in cases like

tQtl.t now before us, in which the vendor would be the sole



I rhink t.herefore that, the Decree of the Principal Sadr

Arnin shonhl be reversed uud the plaintiff's snit be dismis8
ed with eosls.
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18i;G. jli'ri'\Ol1 subject to the Court's decree, ;<Ileh a difficnlty would
Jane 21.

tSA~-~\"()-7\f a.iw:lys exist and could not he overcome.
of IHI;i;.

COLLETT, .1.-1 am of the same O!,lIllOll, I am aware

that. a majorit.y of this Court has lat.ely held that Section 8,

Regulation XX V of ] 8U2, W:lS not enacted with a. view
merely to the security of the public revenue and for revenne

purposes; aIHISedioll,:il, Hegulation Xx. VI of ] 802, may

he said to he the corresponding euactment ill regard to lands

not permaueutly settled. But I am dearly of opinion that
whatever difficulties may attend the interpretation of Regn

lation XX V, there are none such in regard to Regnlation

XXVI. It is clear to me, as well from the preamble as

from the terms of Section 3, that it ii'! as against the Govern

ment alone. and for the purpose only of. exemption from

liability to reveune, that It transfer 'without, change of regis

try is declared " not to he valid." The machinery for regis

teriug laudsand issuing pattas exists only for revenue pur

poses. The patta docs not create any interest or estate in

the land, however valnable it may in some districts be IlS

evidence of possession. In some districts, ::JoS for instanae in

Malabar, the patta is not practically of any value as inuioat

ing that the holder of it. has any title to the land. The duty

of registering transfers and iS3ui~g puttas is merely one of

the administrative functions of revenue officers, and the

plaintiff's remedy is to apply to the proper revenue autho

rity. I may add that the late Sadr Court in their Circular
Order of the 17th September ] 832, seem to have held that

the regi~try and patta have nothing to do with the title, and

I believe that for a long course of years this has been t.he

view taken by both the Courts and the Revenue Authorities.

In the present case the land, said to have been Bold to

t.he plaintiff, is a separate holding separately assessed, -and

I think it unnecessary to say what course would be open

to the purchaser of a portion of a holding. There seems to
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:have been as yet no application made to the revenue
8\lthorities or refusal by them to change the registry.

Qlltensibly at least the sale purpose of this snit is to

o~tain a change of registry, and if the plaintiff upon the

facts alleged by him is not entitled to or caunot obtain from

this Court such relief as is alone sought for, his suit must he
dismissed, and it is not necessary to consider or decide the
queatione of title considered by the Courts below.

Appeal allowed.
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ApPELLA.TE JURISDICTION (a)

Special Appeal -".\'0. 164 oj 18ti6.

TANJI and others Appellant cr ;

NAGAMMA , Respondent.

The period of limitation for a suit to redeem a mortgage of immov
able property is (by CL 15, Section I, Act XIV at 1859) 60 years, an<i
'thill apparently without reference to the nature of the title the mortgagee

~ possession is asserting.
Semble, it makes no di fference that the hostile possession is supposed

lo have commenced on a claim of the defendant to a title altogether
inconsistent with the mortgage.

TH I S was a special appeal from the decision of Srinivasa }1~:e62~~
Row, tbe principal Sadr Amin of Mangalore, in Re- T XNo.-164

gular Appeal No. 64i of 1864, reversing the decree of the of 180t"

Additional District Munsif of Mangalore in Original Snit

No. 134 of 1863.

The snit was brought to redeem a mortgage of land

made in 1814 by 'I'immappa Setti, a deceased member of

the undivided family of the plaintiffs, to the l st defendant's

father. The Principal Sadr Amin dismissed the plaintill's
claim, as barred by the statute of limitations, on the follow
ing grounds. 'The circumstance that the disputed laud

18 in the possession of the 2nd defendant ever since 183D is
undisputed. (lonseqnently.: it appears that iu opposition to

the mortgage right asserted by the plaintiffs, the ~ud defend-

("") Present Holloway aad Innes, J. J.
III-18




